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Showing the "Cloven Toot."
The Ohio Legislature, and the New Jer-

sey Legishture, both "Democratic, have re-

peated the resolutions giving the asront of
- their respective States to the pending Foue-teent- h

A'ticle to the Federal Constitution.
Mr. Colfax's assurance that Congress would
take im step backwards seems to have star-

ted the Democracy just in that direction.
That the Democracy would also retract the
consent of the States to the amendment

sLvery, every man knows who
knows anyth:ng of the real spirit of the par-

ty; they might hesitate for a w!.ile to re-

turn to bondage tho.e who have been eman-
cipated, but the Northern section would, as

, a party, stand by and see their brethren of
the South do it. Fortunately, the abroga-

tion of contracts and the repeal of regularly
ratified amendments is less easy than the
Pendleton repudiatori would desire. That
the Copperhead leaders aro really in favor
of repudiating our national obligations, is
clearly manifested in this attempt to destroy
the fourteenth article ?j the Constitution of
the United States which article, if once
fully engrafted into the Supreme law of
the land, sanctifies and secures the debt for
all time to come. Yc hope, the people
who sustained the late war and preserved
the Union from destruction by Rebels, will
remember that the Copperhead leaders will

repudiate our national debt, if they are
placed in power, and that the only way to
prevent so dire a calamity befalling us, as a

nation, is to continue the Republican party
in power, until all the late Rebel States are
restored in the Union' with proper safe-

guards against future rebellion.

A Candid Admission. A Western
Democratic paper urges the party in the ten
disorganizad States to send delegates to the
National Democratic committee, and meek-
ly says : .

44 1 a recognizing the Southern States on the
committee, we do not necessarily recognize the
bogus State governments now being adopted by
military power and negro suffrage. They are gen-

uine Slates, whose governments are at present
suppressed but which we propose in good time to
recover."

- Nothing but the restoration of" rebels to
power will satisfy the Democracy. A vote
for that party, is a vote to place the nation
in rebel hands. It is a voice to make rebels
the custodians of the funds with which in-

valid and orphaned pensioners are to be
paid.

For Grant. On January 16th, in Phil-

adelphia, the National Convention of the
Grand Army of the Republic nominated Gen.
Grant as the choice of the soldiers of the
country for the next Presidency. The speech-

es of Generals Hurlbut and Sickles on the
occasion were unqualifiedly radical. A res-

olution was adopted suggesting a' national
convention of .soldiers, to meet in Chicago,
on the nineteenth day of May, for the pur-
pose of expressing the feeling and dasire on
the Presidential question of the men who
etrnpjiel thalato annie of thu Uaited
States in the war to crush. rcIellioir.

OnioU. S. SENATO tsni?. JulgeThnr-ma- n

hts been elected Unite I States Senator
from Ohio. Tlie vol? in the Legislature
was a i follows: Senafc 18 for Thurman,
Pcuiociat; 16 for Wade, Republican.

House 55 for Thurman; 49 for Wade.
Thtirnmrs majority on joint ballof, 7. ni

ma le a great deal of noise, but
the Thurmanites him with the
greate? ea;-e- . The election ot Thurtnan is a
Democratic gain. The election of Ha nilton
by the Maryland Legislature, pimply makes
good the vote of Reverdy Johnson on the
Democratic side.

A Rebel Endorsement. Basil W.
Dufce, of guerrilla memory, familiarly
known out West as the brains of John Mor-

gan, has kinlly publish.; J a letter of in
struction to the Democracy of the South-jres- t,

in which he suggests Mr. Pendleton
as the proper candidate for the Presidency.
Does General Duke propose to fill the same
ofBce for the Democracy as he did for John
Morjan? His unquesiioned ability as a
guerrilla chieftain certainly, entitles him to
promotion in the ranks of the rear guard
gacrillas of the North.

TLe New York World .is outraged be- -

asse Vhe millionaires have declared for
Grant; but it will have cause for a more

genuine rage when it discovers that not on-

ly the millionaires but the millions demand
his election to the Presidency.

Shabby TaiCKfor the Ohio Copperhead
Legislature, to defeat Vallandigham for U.

S. Senator. Poor fellow ! We pity him.
Perhaps, a ten : cent subscription would re

Jr tlw "martyr" io bis or "xile.".

,, In Favor of Repudiation.
Of the fourteen resolutions constituting

the platform of the Indiana Democracy, a--

j dopted the othei day in convention, three
are directed against the creuit ot the coun-

try, as follows :

Third. That the h tonal bank system, organ
ised in tbe interU of the bondholders, ought to
be abolished, and United States notes substituted
in lieu of the national l ank currency, thus sav-

ing to the people in the interest alone more than
oighteer. million dollars annually ; and until such,
a system of bank: shall ba abolished, we demand
that the shares of such banks in Indiana shall be
subject to ths same taxation. State and uuuici-pa- l.

as other property of the State.
Fourth. That the bonds and other securities of

the United States, with every other description of
property, should bear their equal proportion of
taxation for State, county and municipal purpo-
ses, and to that end the binds and other securi-
ties of the United States ought to be taxed by
Congress for national purposes, in amount sub
stabtially equal to the tax imposed on property
in the several States for local purposes. -

Fifth. That we are in favor of the payment of
tbe Government bonds in treasury note common
ly ealleJ greenback, exeept when expressly ma.le
payable in gold by law at the earliest practica-
ble period.

The Convei tion also passed a resolution

endorsing Hon. George II. Pendleton, the
great American repudiator, which may be
clashed with the above.

The Ohio Democracy lately in conven-

tion also endorsed Mr. Pendleton and urged
his nomination for President, and passed a
nuiulierof resolutions hinting at the repu-

diation of our national bonds and national
currency.

Thus, day by day, is the fact being devel-

oped that the Democratic party is in favor
of repudiating our national dibt and plung-

ing the country into utter ruin an J discred-

it. Will the people remember these facts,
and ponder them well, lest jhey inadvert-
antly be made the instruments in the hand
of designing demagogues to debtroy the
country, and ruin their own dearest rights
and business interests.

Don't Like Him. General Hancock is
not so sure o! leing the Democratic candi-

date for President, with all his efforts to
make himseff popular with his country's
enemies at New Orlean-- . "Mrs. Surratt's
hangman;" as the New York Day Bonk
calls him, because he was the active officer

who had in custody the assassins of Lincoln,
will have to get down much lower before he
can command the suffrages of the faithful.

Congress. Under the head of "Wash-
ington City Gossip," will be found an inter-

esting account of the re instatement of Mr.
Stanton as Secretary of War. Also an ac-

count of the censnre of Fernando Wood by

the House, for having violated the rules in
hfe speech on the supplemental reconstruc-
tion till. .

A Fact. The only question, of wholly
national importance, which will enter into
the coming Presidential campaign is the
payment or repudiation of our national debt.
The Republican party Javor its payment,
while the Domocracy oppose its payment !

Which party will you sustain?

Fernando Wood thinks Concres an infa-

mous body. If he wishes to improve its
character the best way would be to rcs:gn.

The Case Plainly Stated. Our Dem-
ocratic friends are much alarmed at the ex-

penses of reconstructing the Union, and are
anxious for retrenchment. If they had
never rebelled, these expenses would never
have been possible. If, having rebelled at
the South, taey had notencouraged the Re-

bellion at the North, the expenses would
never have reached half their present fig-

ure. Having made these expenses
will abandon their efforts toward

repudiation, we may soon lessen the rate of
interest on the national debt from six to
four per cent., and save the country $10
IXH),000 a year. And, if they wiil cease
their efforts to continue the political slavery
of four millions of the Southern people, and
place no further obstruction in the way of
the Reconstruction of the South, the Union
will be restore 1, an J all expanses of Recon-
struction flopped.

Just So ! A pir y of Djiii .:iatic politi-
cians are clamoriii for tho removal uf the
Collector ot Philadelphia, so t hut room
nay be ut-I-e forsou Uly who will almiu-iste- r

the office with due regard to the com-
ing election. We wih i fie time would
come when neither Democratic imr Repub-
lican politicians would have power to inter-fei- e

in such removals. It is ly yielding to
such pressure that Mr. Johnson has I'lough
the revenue system into its present discred-
itable mi nation, and he can only reform it
ly making hu appointments with regard
solely to fitness and honesty.

Mow Democratic Presidents ani
Platforms aue Fixed." I'ne Li Cross
Democrat, vv( icli is good authority in such
matters it in anything, hays : "It may not
be generally known, !ut it is a tact never
theless, tint in 180 the pen that
wrote the Chicago platform on which M'-Clell- an

refused to stand, also wrote M Chi-
lian's loiter accepting the nomination and
kicking the platform to pieces, in order to
catch the war and anti war Democrats."

Col. M'Clure. The Montana Post of
the 21st of December, contains the follow-

ing: "The Governor appointed and the
Council yesterd iycouliriiu las notary public
of '"Old Daldy' district, Madison county,
Montana Territory. Col. A. K. M'Clure,
late of Pennsylvania. 'This is the first Re-
publican confirmation.

Money Letters Detained. Postmas-
ter Kelly, of New York, has seized upon
and deta'ued a large number of letters con-
taining money addressed to the proprietors
of gift enterprises. Distriot Attorney
Courtney ha3 the matter under advisement.

Rev. Albert S. Hunt, an unmarried
Metholist minister, at N re-
ceived for a Christmas present from hi
parishoners an Indian rubber model of a
young lady, stuffed with $500 in greenbacks.

THIS- RAFT8KllAHl8-- tJQIfllHlAtL
From the Irish Eepbulio of December 7, 1S67- -

The Republican Party and Irishmen.
The leading journals and most prominent

pohticians of the great Republican party of
America are true, heart and soul, to the pro-
tection of their country'' industry. Tbey
have resolved that not England, but Amer- -

ill be the world's treat manufactory;
i that they will keep the wealth ot their eoun-- i
try to enrich their own citizi ns, not aggran- -

dizejne inooay.Dioatea aristocrats oi Europe,
that they will preserve for their own work-ingme- n

such wages as wiil enable them to
live and rear their families in comfort and
intelligence, as human beings ought, iustead
of sending their cash across the sea to be
squandered by spendthrifts, lords and squires
in the gambling hells of London and Paris.
They have resolved that honest and indus
trious men in America will be protected, and
not let the naked victims of an infernal sys-

tem which hasd'ed and clothed and lodged
their brothers in England and Ireland worse

ten-fol- d worse than the horses and dogs of
the English aristocrats. This is the Minnie
practical meaning of protection in American
industry. This is ilia creed, the princip e
and the practice of that very radical party
wh'ch hnn Ireds of thuua'nU of Irishmen
would no more think of voting for or sup-
porting than ibey would think of selling
souls l o the author of evil himself. This is
in i.lnin words, they go enthusiastically a- -

gaiirst the interest of their own country, of
ot their own wives and children, ot their
own wages, of ihe very bread they eat and
the raiment wherewith they sue clothed.
They go right, and most ci thuiastic&lly,in-t-

th ; support of ihe wealth and power of
England ; of that country whose rulers have
mbbed them of everything but life; that
i hey have made them becgars and slaves in
the hud ( f their l.iiih ; that they have hun-
ted millions ot hem into exile aulthe grave,
and that they pursue them with their ncorn
and vengeance to i he eirds of the earth. Ve
again a.sk and demand an an.-we- r: Was
there ever infatuation so complete, so un-

reasoning obstin icy, so unpaidonably besot-
ted, as i hey are here?

We are sorry to s:iy that we can find no
excellent exception to break the force ot
condemnation which, in connection with this
vital question, we are obliged to pass on ihe
entire Democrat ii party. Free trade with
England lies at the very foun lation of I he
Conservative constructure. This is a cardi-
nal doctrine of iheir peculiar political creed.
Nor is th'rea single Dj:nocrati; journal,
from New York to frYancisco, that d.KJ.s not
teach, from week to week, aul from day to
day, this destructive and disgraceful prinei
pie. And if there is any truth, which we
great'y doubt, in the boasted 'reaction'
wh'ch hu bjen so mush spken of, and if
there is any additional chairee fur the Dem-orati- c

party, oce more assuming the rule
ot this great Repifblic, then one thing may
be looked forw rd to as an absolute certain-
ty, ami thi is free trade with England. This
will have a few effects, which it is worth the
while ot Irishmen to ponder seriously, be
fore by their votes and infiueuc I hey bring it
to pass. One will be to reduce the wairjs-o- f

the workingmen ( ne half, so that tho.; who
find it dfficult to live in New York or Chi-
cago on $2 a day will have pleasure of ae
coniplishin? the task, under the new Eng-
lish Free-Trad- e. Democratic regime, wi: h $1.
It "will strengthen England by pouring into
their coffers the wealth of America, so that
her reign of robbery and blood, instead of
coming to a close will, like the eagle, r
new its age for another century or two. or
perhaps tor another such 700 years as Ire-
land has seen and felt.

An Analysis of Food. It i.s stated
that i hungry man who sits down before a
pound of beefsteak, tender, juicy, and an
inch thick, and eats it, will find upon anal-
ysis that sixty-fou- r per cent, of hissteak was
wateF that eighteen per cent, will go to
give him an aldcrmanic fleshiness ; and that
eighteen per cent, is assigned to warm him,
and make him feel comfortable on a cold
day. Of the flesh forming ingredients, ac-

cording to Dr. Playfatr, every oi:e, of an av-

erage, require ninety-tw- o pounds annually
to keep tip a proper boldly condition. If it
is not obtained from steaks, then it must be
secured from something else. Cheese is a
j;reat flesh former, (thirty per cent.,) and
taken with bear speedily conceals all traces
of unsightly bones. Two ounces of flesh
formers per diem will keep a man alive if
fe is n if foic id t labor, but hard labor re-

quires hx. or thebnty will run short of
si arc h and Uigur, andgo behindhand in
heal h an I streng h. I i 10O parts of wheat
there ate 10 pounds of flesh, but there is
nearly double the amount in the same quan-
tity of oatmeal.

The Gulf Stream and the Late
Earthquakes. It h.n vUoen ascertained
that the la. o earthquakes have iucrea-- the
vuhici y of the Gulf Stream from three and
a half to four miles an hour .ilnmst draw-
ing vessels on t lie Key West reefs. The

is that at th . time of the earthquakes
in the West lnliesthe;C was an npluaviiv
of the ocean's bed, extending from the re-
gion of Sc. Tiiomts westward towards Cuba,
thee in a certain degree cl 'siiirf up the
Mom passage between St. D niiinao nod
Porto Rico, ail also blocking uji'th-- j Wind-wa- r

I channel between Cuba and Hayti, an 1

forcing ilie great volume of water to rush
up through the old 13 ill una channel, from
whence it strikes across tha Florida reefs
with great yiolemr?.

Some specimens of the new French cVm
have been brought to t!ii country by Profes-
sor Ruggles: on one side is stamped, five
dollars, twenty-fiv- e francs ; on the other
side is the head of Napoleon. 7hiss the
fir.-.-t step to a universal coin standard. If
the English would make their sovereigns
equal our five dollar pieces, all the other
maratime nations would soon follow.

TiieFamivs imFinlvn-- d Drea-lfn- l ac-
counts are given of the famine in Finlan l.
Th s pea-ant- s are reJuce 1 to si j!i extremi-
ties that they think themselves happy if
they can procure loaves composed, in equal
portions, of sawdust, moss an 1 a course rye
flour. Many have obtained tho Emperor's
permission to emigrate,

Two children were seized and eaton hv
wolves ut Saint Malaclue, Ca'ia li, on the ,

12th inst. The niotherof the children h id
a narrow escape from bhaiint? tho same hor- -'

rible fate " i

A free railroad Sill has been introduced.
!

and, it is presumed, will pass the House
without aDy difficulty. An effort to defeat
it, i, how?yer, appreheDded in th Sooate.

Notes from Harrisbtirg.

Mr. Lowry, from the Committee on Fed-

eral Relations reported joint resolutions in-

dorsing Secretary Stanton and hailing his
restoration with joy, as follows :

Resolvtd, That the loyal men of this Common-
wealth hail with jny the restoration of Hod. Ed-
win M Stanton to tbe office from which he has beea
illegally excluded, and that the thanks' of the
people of fennsvlvfinirt are hereby tendered to
the Senators w o have by their action in this case,
vindicated a meritorious officer ani rebuked an
apostate President.

Resolved, That it is the universal wish of the
loyal men of Pennsylvania that lion. Edwin M.
Stanton shall retain the office be now holds; that
be will sink his personal wishes for the public
good, and that the country more than ever requir-
ing his services, mayagain rest in security- - with
th nnflfrnching Secretary at the bead of military
affairs.

The introduction of these resolutions caus-
ed as much commotion among the Demo-

crats, as a stone thrown into a hornet's net
does among the hornets. In the Senate.
Mr. Davis, of Beiks, got his ma i up, ten

denounced Stanton as an inf uiious mur-

derer of Union soldiers, and exhausted the
dictionary in ihe adjectives he piitd on ihe
head of the Secrelary of War. The usual
coolness of the pany leaders, on that fide.
seemed to have deserted them utterly, and
the mere mention ot Stantoi's name opeia-tedo- n

them like the mixture of Selixer pow-

ders in a glass of water. In THE IIousK.
thesame temper was manifested on the Dein
ocratic fide. '"Murderer," "infamous,"
'Vile." "debased," "debauched," "cor-
rupt," and kindred epithets were hurled at
Stanton's head, iu a quick Miesest-io- of vol
leys, and in addition to denouncing the man
wh organized victory for the Union armies,
the more adventurous members. f theDrick
I'ouuroy stripe, ventured to bestow Jiearty
co nuien I itiotu upon the chief of the rebel
army. Mr. Playford,, of Favette.'paid an
eloquent tribute to "the gallant Lee," and
aitogether.after listening to these Democrat-
ic speeches, one must have been led to con-

clude, if he did not. already know better.tlrar
the war for maintaining the Union was a
crime, and the rebellion the most virtuous
cause on earth. It noeds no better eviif nee
than this to show how deeply the restoration
of Stanton wounds the Democracy, nod how
much they dread his presence in the War
Department. It upsets a'l their plans and
disappoints all their expeitations ; and in-

stead of the jubilant tone in which they were
so lately indulging, we now hrr something
like the ravins of despair. The resolutions
passed both Houses by a strict party vote.

On Wednesday. January loth, Gen. W.
W. Irwin, of Reaver, w is eleetel . Sate
Treasurer, by the two Houses of tha Lsais-latur- e.

The vote stood: Irwin, 73; M'Grath.
fifty eight.

Senator Slioeirnker has presented the
draft of a bill providing for a registry law in
this State. It cannot be my longer denied
that such a law is absolutely necessary in
large cities, n ining districts and all along
the railroads. Thousands of illegal votes
are annually polled, and we hope that a law
may be framed at this session in which both
parties join to prevent fraud at elections.
Let those, entitled to elective franchise en-

joy it, but let all others be prevented from
voting.

Washington City Gossip.

The of Mr. Stanton, as Secreta-
ry of War, created some excitement, and a good
deal of cariosity was manifested to know what
would be the upshot of the whole proceedings.
On Monday evening the President, as well as Mr.
Stanton and len. Grant, wns officially informed
of the action of the Senate, and there were all
sorts of rumors as lo what Stanton would do. and
what the President would do n nd there were vague
intimations that one or the other of these distin-
guished individuals would do something desper-
ate, but nothing of the kind has yet transpired.
In fact, there was neither fuss not ifliculfy in the
proceeding of taking pos-essio- n of tho offi.ee. Mr.
Stanton acting ns though he hud just r turned
from a prot aetod nbseneo and Gen Grant leav
ing ns though he hd occupied his pl.ica during
his absence. About whether Mr. Stanton will
resign, there nppeira t bo some question On
Tuesdiiy a petition was circulated in the llou-en- f

Representatives, and signed hy every l!cpul!icnn
member, asking Stanton to remain in the War of-

fice, and not to rvsivjn. ns it hail bt-c- iutiin.itol
be intended to do immediately after hi.s reinstate-
ment Whether he will take the ndvie- - if his
friends, remains to be seen. His ri no
doubt, would prevent a'l further iinpleas-tMncs- s

bo'ween him and the Presidct t, but should he
conclude to remain, it will rest with Mr. Johnson
whether there shall be further em roilnient or not.
Tbe keys of tbe Secretary's private offi :e were
handed to Mr. Stanton at 10 o'ebxk. on Tut slay,
and betook quiet possession an 1 rein.iined until
4 p. m . his u tial hour of cloi-in- hi. day s IhHt
lie was visited hy l.--n Grant at 1 1 o'c'ock who

i j
honr. He bad interviews with other parties ilur-in- g

the Jay. and in the afternoon d an or ler
to ibe employees of the department infunn-n- g

them that he was again nt the head of nffiirs
Thai, the l.-i- of ibe (ami has been established,
and tbe course of Mr. Stanton vindicatd, n the

J reinstatcmeot of the Secretary f War by tbe U.
S. Senate.

Gen. Meade in a telegram to Gen Grant, duted
Atlanta. January 12th. says r Unless the pending
bill in Congress, directing ini'itary commanders
to fi'l all tbe offijes in the Srnte l r theirc

rescinds the test oath, and provi les for se.
lection frm qualified voters, 1 nm informed its
execution in this district will be entirely imprac-
ticable."

An interesting and rather exciting scene, oc-

curred in the House on Wednesday,J.inu jry latb;
Tbe supplemental reconstruction bill was up.
Ftfruaudo Wod had tbe floor, and had proc-- e le 1

bat when be prouounoed 'be pend
ing bill uioijstrotHty.jiuj the mo-- t infamous one
of the most infamous nieiisurcs of tbis most inf.t-laou- s

Congress K 1'be wonis Tell startling
eSicl on the House and crowded galleries, and
Mr. Bingham, cf Ohio, promptly rose and called
Mr Wood to order, and asked, according to the
rules of the House, that tbe words ix taken dowo

and reported at the Clerk's desk, which was rione,
nd the Chair (Gen. Garfield temporarily presid-

ing) ruled tho words out of order The question
under the rules was then put, "sha.l the ueml er
be allowed to proceed in order," a d the House
by 39 to 103 a party vole refused to allow him
toenntinue bis speech. Mr. Dawes, of Alass . then
offered a resolution to censure Mr. Wood for tbe
words which he bad spoken, and the Speak r rep-
rimand hita forthwith at tbe bar of tbe House.
No debate followed, but Mr. Kerr, of Indiana,
moved to lay the resolution on the table, which
was lost. A rote was then taken on tbe resolution

nd it passed by yeas 114, nays 39 a party vote.
The Speaker called Mr. Wood to the bar of tbe
House, and that gentlem.m. with the utmost non-

chalance, left the seat where be had been sitting
as a statue, and came down to tbe end of tbe right
band aisle, where placing his band on a desk he
remained stationary. Tbe utmost silence pie
vailed on the door and in the crowded galleries.
He read an extract from Mays' ParPamc ntary Di-

gest, showing in what Irht his offense was d

in Parliament, and in other deliberative
b.idies. wberem a member bad expressed himself
in contempt of thvm, nd then said: bav
bt-e- cei.sured oy tlii i hnvin viuIxUd
tbir fuiichunenul rule of all deliberative bodies.
This duly being performed you wiJI rrruine your

at." Mr. Wiwwl retired li l.i- peat and aked
ret mission to onlinue his This wre
reived with a loud Muh on the 1'rpublic in rde
and was ruled out ol i r.ler in view of the net ion
of the House. The leh.-i'-e then Coiitii ud
nnioiig other Member M-r- . F.irnrtli of

itv eit(r.--e of l'S r. tnirki aliud-- d to tl--

Democrat.- - as the rend breih rjM of Jen il.tneot--

for wbi h hi waica'led t o.der. and the Speik-e- r
de-id- e I his remark, otrt of order Mr A'un-gen- .

of Ohio off re I a resu uti.ni of censure, and
it wns voted Iojt.i v.:v virx

Colonel lie I. who w. tejpcted a f.-- days a no
by the Senate for ihe f.otiii. n of Collector of
Brownsv ille, w.is appointed, on the d:iy f.; oning
his rvj-elio- a u.-n- t in the Tienfury

which t Cl o iKjuirt s i.ocnnCiiuatioii by
llic Senate

Mr. an Wyck if authority f.ir the arfoiiitdiici):
Maiemeut. ubieli heinxdu iu lnf week,
ibat of ihe $1 200 UNU tfce Gu ts iitg loiieiy
rcheme proposes to riMJe. but 5 10. (lull will be un-
til fo' the beue&c f ibe soMiurs. Post in .is: er
General UardalV hts got bim.-el-f iiHo a liiit
plncby recommending bis twenty tboatind sub
OTdtutes to help this noioi iuusswindte. .Tbr

iourt of iSe l!nite.l Si.ite.-- will soou havu
tbe ense bef re it. but in fbe nicin "!!! tlie oper-
ators are eoii.ii g money out f the piib!ic

A 8 ory wn prinle l to ihe effect that Secretary
STMutoti h.id drawn b icV p ty fur tbe interval b- - --

twee ii the time of bi MispenM jii and bis reinstate-
ment amounting Iu ?3 1)1)!). The orajtr
in an official card denies this and snye Stanton hay
refused to take the back pay though ix is legally
due him.

iUitT Sciveytt.srmrntjs.

A'tv riff mf,iit srtuji in ftrrgr lypr,or out ol pf-u-

lule, totti be rharqe-- i dotihli nxal tatei. J'o mix.

XT OTIC R- - lYrs-on-s liaviiii; unsettled ac- -

eoiiins, since July t with tbe under
signed, will please bring iu all lb. ir credit and
Jlive their notes in settlement fur tbe balance due
January 1st. - J P. KRATZEK.

."V'OTICK. The undersigned gives notice
that he has placed his books in the hands

of u. II. Carlile. in Luther.-burg- . for settlement.
Persons having unsettled accounts on said books
are requ sted to adjust them without delay.
Should any one feel aggrieved by the settlement
to be made, they will meet me ut Mr. Citrine's
store on the 221 day of Junuary.

Jan. 15.I8S4. . : j. W CARLILE.

L70R SALE. The subscriber offers for
sale a Valuable Ileal Estate, in Union

Tewnship Clearfield county, of over SO!) acres
confuting of good land, good timber, good comI,
good orchards. but mill. 4 dwelling houses. 3
barns. Ac. thereon. Two Railroad routes are
surveyed through tbe property. Forfurther par-ticnla- rs

npply to the subscriber on the premises or
address (Koc-kton- . Clearfield county. Pa.

Jan 15. ISt)S-3t- p. JOHN DRKSSLER.
"

A DMIXISTRATTUX'S XOTICE.-Let-te- rs
of Administration on the estate of

Wm H. Toier. late of Chest township Clear8eld
county. Pa. . dee'd. ha ing been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted to s :id estate
are requested t m ike initneJinto payment, and
those having claims against the stone will pre-
sent them, properly authenticated. Tw settle-
ment. SARA 11 C. T'lZER.

Jn T5. 1SKS :p. Admr'x.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
-- L Ii LITE-C- O AT.An'l how they lived fought nd died for tho Union,

with scenes nd incidents in Iho Great Rebel-lie- n,

comitrHi-iii- i ves of ersnnal adren
lure tbiilling incidf nts darin exploits he-
roic deel--i wnn-lerfu- l e'eafr-- s life in th" camn
field ami hospital ndven'ure of ries and
feuuts lv.-the- r ith th song, b illads. anec
dote and hHinorons in-- i lnts ( the war
Splendidly illus'r:iiMl wilh over I en fine por

Knits an I pninrinj There ij a er- -
iniii portion of Ihe w r 'hut will never iro into
the regular hi nor bo -- tnh.i lie i in roni moe

! or whi.-- is n verv re il imrt uf it nnd will.
I it" preserved, convey tl sue edi s a

heller 1. teit il the stt-r- i uf tht ,..t tl....
I

drv reimrts or c ireful nnrrutives 1 f evtms and
this 111 i v be en lie 1 th j g..sip. he fun. the
pithos' f he w ir This i lus-r- a es he-h- r cfer

f tbe lea i rs. the l.iioiorof tli s ildtrrs. the tie- - f

votion i wom-M- i iiim r i very r m-- n tho n oct
ol our heroes, the rnin ineo an t h tr lsiins of thj

l'he v i'i no an 1 lirivhnire I the pic
ureq-i- nnd dr:imHti? the wir?y an I marvelous
lie leu ler and an I h wh ile p itr4m
if the wir ai here Ihrillm v iirtrvel in a

m i'erl v in titni r.iit oi.t-i- - bis:m is .1 ami roinarilie
rendering it 'be most imp e. 1111 q le br l i intaud

rr.Mi 1 .1.1.. h..-- w 11 ir in j vctr nts tMtleil ttir'h.
A 111 us. in. nt as l :is iiftru ti.-n m iv be fnnd

in every p j;e. as .r iphic letiil. bri I wit mi I
u hen io liistorv are skil fu'lv interwoven in

this wtirk of liter irv art Send f ir cir :n'r- - an i
see ur terms hti.I m full deseriptioo of thi
Address JONES Bt.OTIJEKS A t V . Phil.tde:hi.i,
Penn". fan Ii i -- - r.

J E W A R R A N G E M E N T.

The suhserihtrs hare entered into co partner-
ship, an I ire tr idini under, the name of Irvln,
liiifty A Co. in lumber ant nierchaiidise. at the
old ktand of KIlis Irvtu A Sou. at tio uoulh f
Lick Kun. They won I I inform their frienila. ana
the world in general- hat they are prepared to
furnish to order all kind of sawed or hewtiliiin-bcr- .

iii i solicit bills for either home or eastern
markets.

They would also announce that tbey have just

A JNiuW STOCI. I

of well selected iron is. siiitalile'tii the senaon. con- - '

sitingo. eeery variety usually kept in country
stores ' Their nnreh "l,,e I m pr ces which eii-t')!- them to
sen hi sjjii rue as will ar.nih their customers
"ne if their p inners. Thoiuis I.. Daily, resides
near Phi!iidelphi.t-whos- Justness it w be to
watch the m irxet :in I m ike purchase, on tbe
Utoct favorable terms. Call and see us

ELLI- - IKVIX;
THOMAS L. BAILT, i

Goshen tp.,De .18S. LEWIS f. IKWiri... I

TERMS O THE JOURNAL.
Tbe RArTaaAS'a Joi rsal is publiebd on W.4oesday at $2.00 pet annum in advance If IS.l'd at tbe heginning of tbe, ear. $2 50 mn, V"

eharged, and S3,00 if cot paid before the lo

1 nu- - ..... . .
niii us iiiscriea at 51.5(1 ...square, for three or less insertions Ten lin(or less) counting a square. For every addition!?

insertion jueim. k. Ai.MAi . . .

wtll be made to yearly advertisers
No subciptiou taken for sbcrter tima tk,six months, and no paper will be disconUnntd

till all arrearages are paid.except at the0p:i&11,
tho publisher. t. J. UOW

O UARTERLY REPORT of tUfZ
KX National Bank of CurwensvWe
Monday the tta ay of January, ISM. ' 0

BESOCRCEI
Loans and Discounts ii
Overdrafts. : : : ,2 l
Banking linage. Ferniture and Fixtnrti3 9'i
Current Expenses A Taxes pwd, : ; j'pj, 2
Cash I teuis I ncluding Kev. Stampi, : 35- -

i'e irr.ru national lianics : : : " sr. si .
I)... th.r l!...k. . es .

V. S. Ronds deposited with U S
to secure circulation, : si.noe en

U. S. ecuri'ies on band. 4 ... . -

.National It k oiea and Frao I Curtate j. 394 3$Specie and Legal Tender Notes 2u SA 70
Couifxiuud iuierest Notes, : - - 1.200 60

Total, : : : : : :

LIABILITIES.
Cnpitnl stock paid iu. : : ; : $100 000 noSurplus (ui L : : : : : : : : iooMt.o"irculatiug Notts. : : : : : : 7.4M toDue lep..t.t(rs : : : : : 7JDue National 1'i.nks : : : : : y.K, ve
Due other Hanks. : : : : : : : : 8 o
'lofii uii't Lss : : : . : : 1 vi

Total Liabilities : : : : Si33,l7 lj
f ll A rt.lt Purl iViAt I k . .1... . e. .-- v" ' " ciatement litrue abstract Iroui ihe Quarterly Heport made lathe Comptroller of the Currenc .

SAM'L ARNOLD. Ck.

QUARTER: Y REI'ORT of ihecondi-v- c

ti. 11 l tin? First Naii-.n.-i- l Rank of f'U,.
held n tha morning of tbe fir.t Moudav of Jin.uary

nesocRces.
I. nnns an I discounts - . .

ver Drafts .........
Furniture and Fixtures .- - - 1 IS
Kev.-mi- e Stamp ..... - tv.i-- i
Doe from Nat Ranks - - . .
Due fiom other 1'oti.k and It.tr km 4.143 IS
U Hun. Is deposite.l wiih Tna-urt- r

of U S to secure circulation - 1(ID.00H
Notes i.f o't.er Jini.ks. - . 2.731 CO

Kr ieTinii:il Currency,- - - ...... lis ij
Legal lender NoteA and Specief - 17 Osl it

Total j225JE(jlj'Lt.VCILlTltS
apifal Stock, paid in - --

Suipiu
5100 COo 03

Fu-n- - - - '
Note

i (101) CO'
Kn Circulation ... f Ml 00

Individual Deposits ... 2i 974 U
Due tn Nut Ranks - - . . 3 SS4 CO

Du orhrr bai.tcs and Bankers - 18 37
Profit and Lois - - 4.7o4 83

Total Liabilities . . . . Si2S i?0 55

I hereby ccnify that the above Is a true sbmrict
from the report made to ibe Comptroller of tb.
Currency Inn Rth. IS3S. A. 0 Fl NNLY.Cufh'r.

PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE

Now U the time to snbsribe for the PITTS-liVK-

DAILY DISPATCH, one of the larcert.
liveliest and most widely circulated papers in ths
Mate TDK DAILY DISPATCH isanei-rb- t pugs
paper, independent in politics. and contains Forty--

Light Columns of matter, embracing ilie latent
nt wa by telegraph tbe moat reliable market

the latest telegrams tbe lulifst lo--

reports with the latest news by mail, incla
ling tbe most interesting personal and politic!

items- - full telegraphic market reports Etstd
XV est. and much other matter of an entertHrir.r
nnd instructive character The DISPATCH ii
furnished by mail at $3 a year, or may be had
frm our agents at fifteen cents a week. ituiU:
a specimen copy
THE WEEKLY DISPATCH. ONLY SI A YEAR.

In issuing thtdr prospectus for ISoS. it affords ths
Publishers grati Auaition to-b- able to state tbat'
their Weekly, like their Daily, enters upon the
new year unJer very flattering auspices. It bai
been enlarged to nearly double itsnrmerFi'ze and
now cot taius Thirty-Tw- o Columns of matter
printed on bold copper-face- d type, making it on
ol the handsomest, as it has long beer 01 e of ths
cheapest, if not the. cheapest; Weeklies in th
country Ir contains all the latest news of the day

political, commercial and general, and us o

entertaining and acceptable FAMILY NKtVrM-PK-

is not excelled bj anv paper in iht State.
THE WKI.KLY DISPATCIHs furnished to single
subscribers at ?!..if) or in clubs of ten, toone ad-

dress, at SI liO esch. with a free paper to the party
getting up tbe club Subscribers may remit ns
by mail either in bills or hy Postoffiee order,
which is the safer mode. Postmasters receiving
subscriptions for tbe Dtatrh: either Daily or
Weekly. are authorized to retain twenty percent,
on our published rates, for single subscribers, or
ten per cent on our club rites Address J II.
KOS.TEK 4 CO.. Publishers Daily and Weekly
Dispatch. (Dis- - atcb Iron Building.! 67 and 69'

Fif h st , Pillsburg, Pa. jr.'S

'jUIE PITTSBURGH COMMERCIAL

Dally and Weekly. A Papr for tbe Bafineri'
Com m u n ty a nd Household, Presidential jear.

Nw is ihe time to Subscribe
It is unnecessary to occupy time or (pace in

setting forth the character of tbe Commrreial. '

stiiuuiug a- - the leading newspaper in Pennsyl-
vaniaalthough the most receuily established of

the Gist class papers of. the country is already
assured. At no lime an expeiiment. it has slead-i'- y

grow n in circulation. strength and patronage,
until It has bei-oiu- e rrcognizel everywhere not

only as the leading j .umal iu ibis State but the
favorite with tbe rending public in a iMrge prt
of hio. West Yirgii.i.i. and even beyond ibeir
borders It employs the telegraph on a scale

equalled only ly tbtt great papers of the larger
ciliea Aa a i'oininereial Paper it has a reenrf- -

nized st.indiog at hume and alrod. and is read
by ihe uioi-- t iiitel; igent of all daises among m m

it exerts an ii.fliiiice second to no other in ths

Stale. Its Mai ket Keports are carefully prepar-
ed by competent reporters, and we employ ever'
means t.. iimur cuuipleteness nd reliability.

He uMicinn politics the Cm"-- ' does not

sotiple t.vl.0 independent and criticises free y

tlio lex.ling uiin of the party Adhering Only
i ibe fun I iinental prino'ples ot that party. "

tie It ve'sujeess is ni'ist sure'y acbeived by Dceiy
tDscus'i'iig propoeitioi' and ine isures. w ith the

view 1 f ihe reader to arrive at correct
coi.c'u-i-oi- s . .

Entering, as we now are on th Presidential
ye.ir. a preference tor iili. 5 rant fr the y

has alrendy lire 11 expre rd. la tin t
spec'. be t'omiwrrial was 01 r of il.e flr' '
a de. i led st.ind : and it has ibe itwlctic'
having already seen its Civti:o bc aecepted
the gie.;it mnj ri'y f the l!epublicn party- - '

Iu State uS'iirs'ihe Cummrrrinl is ibe uiifltnfB'
inga Ivoc ne ot Free Kailrotd Law and

System 01 Improvement for the develnpuien:
of the vaf resouices of our Stalt. w hereby w

will be enrh-hedJin- d the welfare of ber citiw"
advanced "

. "

Oiiraim from the first has been to mak
1'nni mrrci il Second to None as a General .

p er We leave nothing untried lo accompli0
this ol.j ot. So well have we redeemed our proni-- i

es. ibi we deeq) it useless to make new ones

this or anv o'her particular "

TERMS Or TIIK HAIRY COMMERCIAL
D "ily Suhsjrihers (per year.) S

vtlilicrT'l ") t prnri ii'ci wr.iTIIK WEEKLY COMMERCIAL
Is a l.ire 3.' column newspaper eonta.Aire fe

ad vertDemenfs Its ample columns contain t
. . . . . .' j .1 insThe e.t line eJiroriaM fmia lb- - Dnhlj. "nu ; ,

" -- s ' nn j ' ui i ui iiatp - f 1

corrected expressly for the Weekly up J0'" .
of each issue, ft Is emphatically family ne

p tper . Tears of Subscription, in advance :

one Cnpv. (one year ) . ... k 1' nd
Ona r"opy. (six months 1 ,

ffice, CommereUI noildmg. No.7B r 11 to

jB. Addreae WHUIIUL, -- tv""- s


